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ABSTRACT
In many neuroscience applications, the Arterial Spin La-
beling (ASL) fMRI modality arises as a preferable choice to
the standard BOLD modality due to its ability to provide a
quantitative measure of the Cerebral Blood Flow (CBF). Such
a quantification is central but generally performed without
consideration of a specific modeling of the perfusion compo-
nent in the signal often handled via standard GLM approaches
using the BOLD canonical response function as regressor. In
this work, we propose a novel Bayesian hierarchical model
of the ASL signal which allows activation detection and both
the extraction of a perfusion and a hemodynamic component.
Validation on synthetic and real data sets from event-related
ASL show the ability of our model to address the source sep-
aration and double deconvolution problems inherent to ASL
data analysis.
Index Terms— fMRI, ASL, deconvolution, Bayesian
analysis, Monte Carlo Markov Chain inference.
1. INTRODUCTION
Functional MRI (fMRI) is the method of choice to non-
invasively probe cerebral activity evoked by a set of con-
trolled experimental conditions. A rising fMRI modality is
Arterial Spin Labeling (ASL) which enables to quantify the
cerebral perfusion, namely the cerebral blood flow (CBF) and
emerges as a more direct biomarker of neuronal activity than
the standard BOLD (Blood Oxygen Level Dependent) fMRI.
The ASL modality is most commonly used as a static mea-
sure where the average perfusion is computed over a volume
sequence lasting several minutes. Recently, ASL has been
used in functional activation protocols [1, 2] and hence gives
access to a dynamic measure of perfusion, namely the varia-
tions of CBF which are elicited by specific tasks.
ASL MRI mainly consists of acquiring pairs of control and
label images and looking at the average control-label differ-
ence. The Signal-to-Noise Ratio (SNR) of this difference is
very low so that several hundreds of image pairs need to be
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acquired, thus increasing significantly the time spent by the
subject in the scanner and making the acquisition very sen-
sitive to the patient’s movement. In addition, this averaging
requires that the perfusion signal is at a steady state, limit-
ing the scope of fMRI task experiments to baseline perfusion
measurements or long block designs [3, 4]. In contrast, it is
highly desirable to measure change in perfusion due to an ef-
fect of interest in activation paradigms from event-related de-
signs. It is technically possible to collect event-related ASL
data but most approaches to functional ASL data analysis use
a standard linear model (GLM-based) formulation (eg. [5, 6])
with regressors encoding differences in control/tag scans and
both ASL and BOLD activation signals being associated with
the same canonical response function. The canonical hemo-
dynamic response function (HRF) is generally used although
it has been been calibrated on BOLD experiments only, thus
reflecting simultaneous variations of CBF, cerebral blood vol-
ume (CBV) and cerebral oxygen consumption (CMRO2). In
contrast, the perfusion signal only reflects variation in CBF
so that the associated response, that we will call the perfusion
response function (PRF) hereafter, is likely to differ from the
HRF. Here, we propose to recover both a hemodynamic (BRF
for BOLD response function) and a perfusion (PRF) response
functions from event-related functional ASL data. We make
use of a joint detection estimation (JDE) formalism intro-
duced in [7, 8]. In the BOLD context, the JDE framework has
proven to successfully extract the HRF while also perform-
ing activation detection. We extend this formalism to model
an additional perfusion component linked to the BOLD one
through a common activation detection. So doing, the hope is
to provide a better estimation of perfusion modulation effects,
which can then be translated into more accurate quantitative
measures. Indeed, a lot of work in ASL analysis focuses on
perfusion quantification issues [9, 10] without consideration
of a perfusion response modeling although this would benefit
a better effect estimation. Note however that perfusion quan-
tification per se is out of the scope of this paper and will be ad-
dressed in future work. After introducing our ASL generative
model in Sections 2-3, we give some details on its estimation
in Section 4 and validate our approach on both artificial and
real data sets in Section 5.
2. ASL GENERATIVE MODEL
Following [7, 8], the brain is assumed to have been partitioned
into several functional homogeneous parcels, each of which
gathers signals which share the same response shapes. The
question of how to obtain such a parcellation is beyond the
scope of this paper and has been addressed in [8, 11]. Here,
for the sake of conciseness we only consider a single parcel
denoted by P . At voxel j P P with |P|  J , the ASL time
series yj is measured at times ptnqn1:N where tn  nTR,
N is the number of scans and TR the time of repetition. The
ASL signal is modelled as a linear combination of BOLD and
perfusion components, the former remaining the same as the
one proposed in [8], while a bilinear and time-invariant sys-
tem is added to account for the perfusion component. The
overall generative model reads @ j P P:
yj
M¸
m1

cmj WX
mg amj X
mh

  Pℓj αjw bj , (1)
where the perfusion and BOLD components are given by the
two terms in Eq. (1). Vectors h P RD 1 and g P RD 1
represent the unknown BRF and PRF shapes in P , respec-
tively. For the sake of simplicity, the temporal resolution
of the BOLD and perfusion response components are the
same, without loss of generality. Shapes h and g are con-
stant within parcel P but the corresponding response levels
amj and c
m
j , which model the magnitude of activation, may
vary in space and across experimental conditions. We denote
the BOLD response levels (BRLs) byA  tam,m  1 : Mu
with am 
 
amj , j P P
(
, amj being the response level at
voxel j for condition m. Similarly, perfusion response lev-
els (PRLs) are denoted by C  tcm,m  1 : Mu with
cm 
 
cmj , j P P
(
. Xm denotes theNpD 1q binary ma-
trixXm  txnd∆tm , n  1 : N, d  0 : Du that encodes the
arrival times of the stimulus occurrences for the mth experi-
mental condition, with ∆t   TR being the sampling period
of the unknown response functions (PRF and BRF). Vector
w is N -dimensional such that wtn  1 if tn is even (con-
trol volume) and wtn  1 otherwise (tagged volume) and
W  diagpwq is the diagonal matrix with w as diagonal
components. More precisely, w encodes the difference in
magnetization signs between control and tagged ASL vol-
umes. Matrix P 

p1, . . . ,pO

of sizeN O comprises the
values at times tn of an orthonormal basis (i.e., P
tP  IO)
consisting of O functions po  ppo,tn , n  1 : Nq
t that take
a potential drift and any other nuisance effect (eg. slow mo-
tion parameters) into account. Vector ℓj  pℓo,j , o  1 : Oq
t
contains the corresponding unknown regression coefficients
for voxel j. Finally, the scalar αj models the perfusion base-
line at voxel j. For the sake of simplicity, a white Gaussian
noise bjN p0, vbjIN q is considered here whereas a straight-
forward extension to AR(1) noise process can be derived us-
ing [8, 12].
3. PERFUSION AND HEMODYNAMIC PRIORS
Response shapes. Following [8], the BRF and PRF shapes
are assumed to follow a prior multivariate Gaussian distri-
bution whose covariance matrix Σ embodies a constraint on
the second order derivative so as to account for temporal
smoothness. As this modeling remains non-parametric, any
shape is allowed and it is worth noting that the two BRF
and PRF shapes may differ. Formally, these priors read
h  N p0, vhΣq and g  N p0, vgΣq, where vh and vg are
unknown variances.
Response Levels. For a given experimental conditionm, the
BOLD (BRLs) and perfusion (PRLs) response levels are as-
sumed to follow spatial Gaussian mixture models with dif-
ferent means and variances but governed by the same hid-
den Markov random field encoding voxels activation states.
Indeed, the actual BOLD and perfusion response levels are
likely to differ as they do not reflect the same physiological
measure: CBF vs. a combination of CBV, CBF and CMRO2.
However, the activation states are assumed to be the same
for both response levels. The aim is to model a coupling
between the perfusion and BOLD components, allowing the
extraction of the perfusion component by taking advantage
of the higher SNR in the BOLD component. In order to en-
code the activation states, class assignment variables Q 
tqm,m  1 : Mu are introduced where qm 
 
qmj , j P P
(
and qmj represents the activation class at voxel j for condition
m. We consider here two classes, for activated (i  2) and
non-activated (i  1) voxels. Formally, the BRLs and PRLs
are a priori independent conditionally toQ:
ppA,C |Qq 
M¹
m1
2¹
i1
Jmi¹
j1

N pamj ;µ
m
i , v
m
i qN pc
m
j ; η
m
i , ρ
m
i q

,
with Jmi 
 
j P J | qmj  i
(
and µmi , v
m
i and η
m
i , ρ
m
i are the
unknown means and variances of the ith mixture component,
for the BRLs and PRLs, respectively. As in [8], spatial corre-
lation is introduced through Ising models on each qm:
ppqm |βmq  Zpβmq
1 exp
 
βm
¸
j∼j1
1pqmj  q
m
j1 q

(2)
where j ∼ j1 indicates that the sum extends over all neigh-
boring pairs of voxels. We denote 1pAq  1 if A is true and
1pAq  0 otherwise. βm is the spatial regularization factor
and Zpβmq is the partition function.
Perfusion baseline. A priori, this quantity should not be dif-
ficult to extract as it roughly corresponds to the mean over the
differences between control and tagged volumes. Hence, a
simple Gaussian prior is introduced: @j, αj  N p0, vαq and
α  tαj , j P Pu.
Drift coefficients. The prior on these coefficients L 
tℓj , j P Pu is Gaussian: @j, ℓj  N p0, vℓIOq; see [8] for
further details.
Hyper-parameters. Akin to [8], non-informative Jeffrey pri-
ors are adopted for
 
vb, vℓ, vα, vg, vh
(
and proper conjugate
priors are considered for the mixture parameters of BRLs
and PRLs θA 
 
µmi , v
m
i , i  1 : 2,m  1 : M
(
and
θC 
 
ηmi , ρ
m
i , i  1 : 2,m  1 : M
(
. Positive spa-
tial correlation parameters β 
 
βm,m  1 : M
(
are
associated with a uniform prior over r0, 1.5s as values over
1.5 correspond to completely correlated fields [8]. All hyper-
parameters are grouped in the setΘ.
4. BAYESIAN MCMC INFERENCE
In [8], for ease of computation we have introduced the hidden
assignment variables Q into the derivation and the sampling
procedure of the joint posterior distribution. Here, we push
further this idea considering the prior independence ofA and
C conditionally toQ:
ppA,C,Q,h, g,L,α,Θ |yq9ppy |A,C,h, g,L,α, vbq
. . . ppA |Q,θAqppC |Q,θCqppQ |βqpph | vhqppg | vgq
. . . ppα | vαqppL | vℓqppΘq
Each variable x P X (X  tA,Q,h, g,α,L,Θu) is
sampled using a hybrid Metropolis-Gibbs sampling scheme
and posterior mean (PM) estimates are computed from the
samples according to: pxPM  °K1kK0 xpkq{K, @x P X
whereK  K1 K0   1 andK0 stands for the length of the
burn-in period (see [8] for details).
Posterior conditional distributions ppxk | pX zxqk1,yq
computed at each iteration k of the sampling scheme are
comparable to those derived in [8], as the formulations for
the variables involved in the perfusion component can be ob-
tained from the ones of the BOLD component by mainly re-
placingX withWX . Next, we only provide the conditional
posterior distributions that substantially differ from [8]. For
the sake of conciseness, iteration index k is dropped in the
following formulas.
Assignment variables. The full conditional posterior of the
qm is identified to an asymmetric Ising field:
ppqmj |X zq
m
j q9 exp

βmUpκjq  
2¸
i1
1pqmj  iqS
m
i,j

(3)
with: Upκjq 
¸
j1Pκj
1pqmj  q
m
j1 q, κj  tneighbors of ju , and
Smi,j 


lnpvmi ρ
m
i q
2

pamj  µ
m
i q
2
2vmi

pcmj  η
m
i q
2
2ρmi
	
.
BRLs and PRLs. Let us introduce the following notations
for partial residual quantities: y¯j  yj Pℓj αjw, pyzmj 
y¯j 
°
m1m a
m1
j X
m1h, qyzmj  y¯j °m1m cm1j WXm1g.
A
S
L
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g
n
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time (s.) time (s.)
(a) (b)
Fig. 1. Illustration of artificial data signals. The perfusion and
BOLD components are depicted in red and blue, respectively. The fi-
nal ASL signal (with drifts, noise and perfusion baseline) is depicted
in dashed black lines. (a)Activating voxel. (b)Non-activating voxel.
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Fig. 2. Results on artificial data for response functions. Ground-
truth response curves are depicted in black dashed lines and esti-
mated responses in colored continuous lines. (a) BOLD response
functions. (b) Perfusion response functions.
The BRLs and PRLs follow the full conditional posterior dis-
tributions given by:
pamj | q
m
j  i, . . .q  N
ǫTmpyzmj   vbjµmi
pvmi,jq
1vbjv
m
i
, vmi,j
	
,
with ǫm  pX
mqTh and vmi,j 
vbjv
m
i
ǫTmǫmv
m
i   vbj
,
pcmj | q
m
j  i, . . .q  N
ζTmqyzmj   vbjηmi
pρmi,jq
1vbjρ
m
i
, ρmi,j
	
,
with ζm W pX
mqTg and ρmi,j 
vbjρ
m
i
ζTmζmρ
m
i   vbj
.
Perfusion baseline. The partial residual quantity involved
here is denoted: ryj  yj°Mm1pamj Xmhcmj WXmgq
Pℓj  αjw. The full conditional posterior distribution of the
perfusion baseline reads:
pαj |X zαj ,yjq  N
 vαW T ryj
Nvα   vbj
,
vαvbj
Nvα   vbj
	
(4)
5. RESULTS
5.1. Artificial data
The ASL artificial 4D signals are simulated with a realis-
tic low SNR according to the observation model in Eq. (1)
where h and g are depicted in Fig.2 (black dashed lines),
P is a polynomial basis of order 4 and Xm encodes a fast
event-related paradigm comprising two conditions (ISI=3.5
s.). Drift coefficients are drawn as ℓj  N p0, 10.IOq and
noise realizations according to bj  N p0, 2.IN q. BOLD
response levels are drawn according to: pamj |q
m
j  2q 
N p2.2, 0.3q (activating class) and pamj |q
m
j  1q  N p0, 0.3q
(inactivating class). To be realistic, perfusion response levels
are generated with a lower contrast than BRLs: pcmj |q
m
j 
2q  N p1.6, 0.3q and pcmj |q
m
j  1q  N p0, 0.3q. Activa-
tion states (assignment variables Q) are set by hand-drawn
maps, an illustration of which is shown on the top-right map
of Fig. 3 form  1. Illustrations of the generated time-series
are depicted in Fig. 1. In what follows, results only concern
conditionm  1 as the same conclusions hold form  2.
Results on response estimates are shown in Fig. 2 and
state the quality of the deconvolution performed by our ap-
proach which is able to distinguish the two different response
profiles. Some slight inaccuracies are observed in the tail part,
which is indeed more difficult to estimate as it is associated
with a very low signal strength. Response level and label es-
timates shown in Fig. 3 also indicate that our Bayesian ap-
proach performs well in activation detection, where activating
clusters are well recovered.
(a) (b) (c)
Fig. 3. Results on artificial data for response levels. Top row:
ground-truth maps. Bottom row: estimated maps. (a) BOLD re-
sponse levels. (b) Perfusion response levels. Superimposed white
lines delineate the ground-truth activated cluster. (c) Assignment
variables (activation states).
5.2. Real data
Real ASL data were recorded during an experiment designed
to map auditive and visual brain functions, which consisted
of N  291 scans lasting TR  3s., each yielding a 3-D
volume composed of 646422 voxels (resolution of 33
3.5mm). The paradigm was fast event-related (mean ISI=5.1
s.) comprising sixty auditive and visual stimuli. A region of
interest in the right temporal lobe was defined manually.
Fig. 5 depicts the response estimates superimposed to the
canonical HRF shape and we can clearly state the departure
from the latter, especially in the peak duration which is shorter
(a) (b)
Fig. 4. Response levels estimation results on real data
(zoomed on a right temporal region). (a): BOLD response
level estimates. (b): Perfusion response level estimates.
(a) (b)
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Fig. 5. Response estimation results on real data. (a): BOLD
response estimate. (b): Perfusion response estimate. The
canonical HRF is depicted as a black dashed line.
(7 s. for BOLD response vs. 10 s. for the canonical response).
The first 10 s. of the estimated perfusion response in Fig. 5(b)
are interpretable with a time-to-peak earlier than the canonical
one (4 s. vs 5 s.). The tail part of this response is yet diffi-
cult to interpret and might represent a subsequent recurring
activation due to overlapping responses. On Fig. 4, the spa-
tial support of activations seem roughly the same between the
BOLD and perfusion components but they do not precisely
match so that the coupling constraint might have to be re-
laxed. Still, the relative magnitude of the estimated effects
is sensible with a ratio PRL/BRL  1/5 which is consistent
with the known scale of the BOLD (5% of signal variation)
and perfusion effect (1% of signal variation).
6. CONCLUSION
The characterization of the perfusion response function from
ASL data in the context of an event-related paradigm is a chal-
lenging issue as the perfusion component suffers from a low
SNR compared to the BOLD component. The Bayesian hi-
erarchical approach presented here is able to perform BOLD
and perfusion source separation and provide first insights of
the perfusion response whose peak appeared earlier than the
BOLD response. Still, the obtained results for the perfusion
profile are not fully interpretable, especially its return to base-
line and future work will focus on improving the temporal
model by encoding regularizing relations between events for
example, as in [13]. Finally, a quantification method will be
incorporated so as properly relate the variations observed in
the recovered PRFs with the underlying CBF.
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